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ABSTRACT: Three new species of the genus Remaneicaris from Southern and Southeastern Brazil are described. The new species are closely related to R. analuizae, R. euniceae,
R. tageae and R. divae, sharing the presence of a hyaline margin on the 9th segment of male
antennule. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., R. insolitus sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.n. differ
by: number of integumental windows on the 2nd and 5th urosomites; ornamentation of the
telson, with postopercular ornamentation shared by R. insolitus sp.n. and R. itacambirucui
sp.n.; shape of the swimming leg 3 exopod and armature of the swimming leg 3 endopod,
with straight exopod and unarmed endopod shared by R. insolitus sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.
n.; and morphology of the swimming leg 4 endopod with a similar condition shared by R.
insolitus sp.n. and R. itacambirucui sp.n. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n. seems to be
closely related to R. ivoneae sp.n. with which it shares the presence of a hyaline inner margin
on the outer spine of males swimming leg 3. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n. seems to be
closely related to R. divae, sharing a continuous transversal row of spinules on the anteroventral margin of the telson. In the absence of more informative characters, the exact
phylogenetic position of R. itacambirucui sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.n. within a monophyletic
group of species closely related to R. analuizae is difficult to determine.
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ÐÅÇÞÌÅ: Ïîäãîòîâëåíî îïèñàíèå òðåõ íîâûõ âèäîâ ðîäà Remaneicaris èç þæíîé è
þãî-âîñòî÷íîé Áðàçèëèè. Íîâûå âèäû íàèáîëåå áëèçêè ãðóïïå âèäîâ, R. analuizae,
R. euniceae, R. tageae è R. divae, õàðàêòåðèçóþùèõñÿ íàëè÷èåì ãèàëèíîâîãî êðàÿ íà
9-ì ÷ëåíèêå àíòåííóëû ñàìöà. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., R. insolitus sp.n. è R.
ivoneae sp.n. îòëè÷àþòñÿ: êîëè÷åñòâîì èíòåãóìåíòíûõ îêîí íà 2-ì è 5-ì óðîñîìèòàõ;
îðíàìåíòàöèåé òåëüñîíà, îðíàìåíòàöèåé ïîñòîïåðêóëÿðíîé ïîâåðõíîñòè, ñâîéñòâåííûõ R. insolitus sp.n. è R. itacambirucui sp.n.; ôîðìîé ýêçîïîäèòà è âîîðóæåíèåì
ýíäîïîäèòà 3-é ïëàâàòåëüíîé íîãè, ïðÿìûì ýêçîïîäèòîì è ëèøåííûì âîîðóæåíèÿ
ýíäîïîäèòîì, õàðàêòåðèçóþùèõ R. insolitus sp.n. è R. ivoneae sp. n.; ìîðôîëîãèåé
ýíäîïîäèòà ïëàâàòåëüíûõ íîã 14, îòëè÷èòåëüíîé äëÿ R. insolitus sp.n. è R. itacambirucui
sp.n. Íîâûé âèä R. itacambirucui sp.n. íàèáîëåå áëèçîê R. ivoneae sp.n., ñ êîòîðûì åãî
îáúåäèíÿåò íàëè÷èå ãèàëèíîâîãî êðàÿ íà íàðóæíîì øèïå 3-é ïëàâàòåëüíîé íîãè
ñàìöà. Íîâûé âèä R. insolitus sp.n. íàèáîëåå áëèçîê R. divae; îáà âèäà õàðàêòåðèçóþòñÿ íàëè÷èåì ïîïåðå÷íîãî ðÿäà øèïèêîâ, ðàñïîëîæåííîãî ó ïåðåäíåãî êðàÿ òåëüñîíà
ñ âåíòðàëüíîé ñòîðîíû. Òî÷íîå ôèëîãåíåòè÷åñêîå ïîëîæåíèå R. itacambirucui sp.n.
è R. ivoneae sp.n. â ïðåäåëàõ ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêîé ãðóïïû âèäîâ áëèçêèõ ê R. analuizae
îïðåäåëèòü çàòðóäíèòåëüíî èç-çà îòñóòñòâèÿ íàäåæíûõ ïðèçíàêîâ.
ÊËÞ×ÅÂÛÅ ÑËÎÂÀ: Âåñëîíîãèå ðàêîîáðàçíûå, Parastenocarididae, Remaneicaris,
íîâûå âèäû, Áðàçèëèÿ.

Introduction
With 31 described species, the genus Remaneicaris Jakobi (1972) is the most diverse group
of the Neotropical Parastenocarididae, occupying the most basal position within the family
(Corgosinho, 2007). This genus is clearly monophyletic as demonstrated by Corgosinho and
Martínez Arbizu (2005) (e.g. of autapomorphies: subdistal outer spine on the exopodite 3
of the swimming leg 4 and absence of an intercoxal plate on the leg 5), and is widely distributed, occurring from Argentina to Central America.
The genus can be divided in at least the
following five more speciose monophyletic
groups (Corgosinho, 2007): 1) species closely
related to R. argentina (Noodt, 1965) (viz. R.
jujuyensis (Noodt, 1965), R. drepanephora
(Kiefer, 1967), R. palaciosi (Noodt, 1962), R.
clandestina (Noodt, 1963) and R. hurdi (Jakobi
et Silva, 1962); incerta sedis species P. ahaggarica Bozic, 1978 and R. psammae (Rouch,
1962)); 2) species closely related to R. analuizae Corgosinho et Martínez Arbizu, 2005 (viz.

R. divae (Noodt, 1972), R. tageae (Noodt, 1972)
and R. euniceae Corgosinho et Martínez Arbizu, 2005); 3) species closely related to R. tridactyla Corgosinho et al., 2007 (viz. R. paratridactyla Corgosinho et al., 2007, R. paraensis (Noodt,
1963), R. juliae Corgosinho et al., 2007, R.
paraguayensis (Noodt, 1963) and R. remanei
(Noodt, 1963); incerta sedis species R. hexacantha (Kiefer, 1936)); 4) species closely related to
R. persephone (Noodt, 1965) (viz. R. hecate
(Noodt, 1965), R. oncophora (Noodt, 1965), R.
pluto (Noodt, 1965), R. membranacea (Noodt,
1965) and R. rhizophora (Noodt, 1965)), and 5)
species closely related to R. cordobaensis
(Noodt, 1965) (viz. R. ciliata (Noodt, 1965), R.
sierrae (Noodt, 1965) and R. sanctiludovici
(Noodt, 1965)).
The geographic range of monophyletic
groups within the genus Remaneicaris is not
well known. This is in part due to the low
number of described species and the low sampling effort in different hydrographic basins.
However, some patterns can already be observed. For example, the most diverse group, a
clade composed by a complex of species related
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to R. persephone and R. cordobaensis (see
Table 1) seems to be endemic to Argentina. This
hypothesis is supported by the current knowledge about the distribution of Remaneicaris
species (viz. Kiefer, 1936; Noodt, 1962; Rouch,
1962; Noodt, 1963, 1965; Kiefer, 1967; Dussart, 1983; Corgosinho, Martínez Arbizu, 2005;
Corgosinho et al., 2007ab), which suggests
that the Paraná River and the Andinean mountain range are the Eastern and Western limits for
the group mentioned above. Other groups, such
as the one composed by species related to R.
tridactyla (viz. R. remanei (Noodt, 1963), R.
paraguayensis (Noodt, 1963), R. paraensis
(Noodt, 1963), R. paratridactyla Corgosinho
et al., 2007 and R. juliae Corgosinho et al.,
2007), seem to have a more widespread distribution.
Three new species of a monophyletic group
comprised of R. analuizae and other related
species are described herein. The species that
compose this group have been found only in the
State of Minas Gerais and Atlantic Southeastern
coastal rivers. The present study extends considerably the geographic distribution of this
group to the hydrographic basins of the rivers
Nhundiaquara, Paraná and Jequitinhonha.

Material and Methods
The described species come from 3 different
hydrographic basins in Brazil (Fig. 1): R. itacambirucui sp.n. was found in Jequitinhonha
hydrographic basin (Itacambiruçu River, Grão
Mogol City, Northeast of Minas Gerais State),
R. insolitus sp.n. comes from the Paraná/Prata
hydrographic basin (spring of unknown name
on the city of São Pedro, São Paulo State), and
R. ivoneae sp.n. was found in the Nhundiaquara
hydrographic basin (Nhundiaquara River, Morretes City, Paraná State). Samples were taken
next to the river bank using the Karaman-Chappuis method (Chappuis, 1942), washed through
a 100 µm mesh, stained with Bengal Rose, and
fixed with 4% formalin. Animals were dissected
in lactic acid and mounted on slides in glycerine.
Drawings were made using a Leica DMR microscope equipped with a drawing tube and with
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Normarsky interference contrast, at 400x and
1000x magnification.
Only one male of R. insolitus sp.n. and one
male of R. ivoneae sp.n. were obtained and no
females of any of the new species described
here. Single specimens are designated in full
compliance with the ICZN (1999).
The pictorial cladogram illustrated in Fig.
12 is based on the results of Corgosinho (2007)
that are permanently available at the libraries of
the Federal University of Amazon (UFAMBrazil), National Institute of Amazonian Researches (INPA-Brazil) and at the Monoculus
library (German Centre for Study of Marine
Biodiversity (DZMB)  Senckenberg Institute, Wilhelmshaven, Germany). Character discussion will be exclusively based on the characters depicted on the Figure 12. The results of the
formal cladistic analysis Corgosinho (2007) is
being prepared for publication.
The terms furca and telson are used according to Schminke (1976). The term thumb
refers to the outer spine of the swimming leg 3
of the males homologous to the outer spine of
the first exopodite of the swimming leg 3 of the
copepodite V and females. The term apophysis
refers to the second exopodite of the swimming
leg 3, which apears fused to the first exopodite
in most of the species of Parastenocarididae.
For details about the development of the swimming leg 3 of males and homologization of
structures see Glatzel (1991). The terms seta,
setules, spines and spinules are used according
to Huys and Boxshall (1991). Terminology and
homologization of maxillary and maxillipedal
structures follow Ferrari and Ivanenko (2008).
The term Groundpattern is used in the sense
of Grundmuster (Ax, 1984).
When necessary, the collection of Noodt
was visited for the comparison of some similar
characters present within Remaneicaris and in
some species not directly related to it. This
collection is deposited at the DZMB (Deutsches
Zentrum für Marine Biodiversitatsforschung 
German Centre for Study of Marine Biodiversity), Senckenberg Institute.
The type material is deposited in the invertebrate collection of the Instituto Nacional de
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Fig. 1. Distribution in the South America of the species of the genus Remaneicaris composing the group-C
(e.g. Table 1, Fig. 12).

1  R. itacambirucui sp.n.; 2  R. insolitus sp.n.; 3  R. ivoneae sp.n.; 4  R. analuizae and R. euniceae; 5  R.
tageae and R. divae.

Ðèñ. 1. Ðàñïðîñòðàíåíèå â Þæíîé Àìåðèêå âèäîâ ðîäà Remaneicaris, âõîäÿùèõ â «ãðóïïó C» (ñð.
Òàáë. 1, Ðèñ. 12).

1  R. itacambirucui sp.n.; 2  R. insolitus sp.n.; 3  R. ivoneae sp.n.; 4  R. analuizae è R. euniceae; 5  R. tageae
è R. divae.

Three new interstitial species of Remaneicaris
Pesquisas da Amazonia (INPA), Manaus, Brazil.
Abbreviations: A1  antennule, A2  antenna, Ae  aesthetasc, Cph  cephalothorax
(includes cephalon and thoracic somites 1 and
2), DRS  distal row of spinules, enp  endopodite, exp  exopodite, Md  mandible,
Mx1  Maxillule, Mx2  Maxilla, Mxp 
maxilliped or thoracopod 1, PMG  putative
monophyletic groups, P16  swimming legs
16 or thoracopod 27, Ps24  swimming
legs somites 24 or thoracopod somites 35,
SEM  scanning electronic microscopy, Urs15  urosomites15.

Systematics
Family Parastenocarididae Chappuis, 1940
Genus Remaneicaris Jakobi, 1972
Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n.
Figs 25.
Holotype. One dissected male mounted on
7 slides (INPA 1451 ag).
Etymology. The term insolitus, from Latin means unusual, uncommon, or strange.
Type locality. The type material was sampled in a small spring located behind the «Hotel
Fazenda Fonte Colina Verde», in the city of São
Pedro (State of São Paulo, Brazil; 22°33¢3.24²S;
47°55¢34.68²W).
Male. Habitus, see Fig. 2AB. Length 310
µm (measured from the tip of the rostrum to the
distal rim of the telson). Rostrum not fused to
Cph, with a wide base and two sensilla on the tip.
Cph with one dorsal integumental window (Fig.
2AB). With dorsal pores on Ps2 and Ps4. Urs14 as depicted. Urs-2 with a dorsolateral integumental window on each side (Fig. 2B). Urs-5
with four small integumental windows, two on
each side of the segment (one dorsolateral, one
lateral, Fig. 2A; 3B). For sensillae on tergites
and telson see Fig. 2AB. Telson with lateral
pore and continuous ventral row of spinules on
the proximal region reaching the proximal third
of the segment laterally; a ventral row of up to
seven spinules near the insertion of the furca
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(Fig. 3AB). Anal operculum convex, without
ornamentation and flanked with two spinules on
each side, on the postopercular margin (Fig 2A
B and 3AB).
Furca proximally convex on the inner margin (Fig. 3AB), three times as long as wide,
with seven setae, all setae located on the distal
third; setae I, II and III inserted at the same level
of seta VII; seta IV unipinnate, shorter than seta
VII; seta V longest; seta VI shortest; distoventral margin of the furca with two spinules.
A1 9-segmented (Fig. 4A), haplocer, prehensile, geniculation between segments 45 and
78, with a peculiar hyaline tip on the distal
segment; armature formula 0/5/4/1?/5+Ae/1/2
hyaline spines + 1 seta/1 hyaline spine + 1 seta/
7 + acrothec (two setae + Ae).
A2 (Fig. 4B) with allobasis (slightly damaged during dissection, conferring a curved
shape to it), with inner proximal row of spinules,
with 1-segmented exp with one seta, free endopodal segment with a ventral hyaline frill
distally, with seven setae/spines arranged as
figured.
Labrum with a row of distal spinules, ventrally, with five sclerotized plates of irregular
shape (Fig. 4C).
Coxal gnathobasis of Md (Fig. 4DE) with
tooth-like attenuations forming a sharp cutting
edge and one seta, mandibular palp 1-segmented with one distal setae.
Praecoxal arthrite of Mx1 (Fig. 4F) with five
elements (one dorsal surface seta, three clawlike pinnate spines and one slender seta), coxa
with one seta, basis with two endites with one
and two setae.
Basis of Mx2 (Fig. 4G) with two endites,
proximal endite with two setae, distal endite
with three slender setae, proximal endopodal
segment drawn into a claw, distal endopodal
segment with two setae.
Mxp (Fig. 4H) subchelate, composed of
syncoxa, basis, 1-segmented enp and one clawlike apical seta.
P1 (Fig. 5A) coxa, with one row of spinules
on the posterior side, close to outer proximal
corner; basis with outer seta, three spinules on
outer margin and one pore near the insertion of
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Fig. 2. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1451 ag).
A  habitus, lateral; B  habitus, dorsal. Scale bar 100 mm.

Ðèñ. 2. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1451 ag).

A  ãàáèòóñ, ëàòåðàëüíûé âèä; B  ãàáèòóñ, äîðçàëüíûé âèä. Ìàñøòàá 100 ìêì.
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Fig. 3. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1451 ag).

Telson and two previous urosomites in dorsal (A) and ventral (B) view. Scale bar 40 mm.

Ðèñ. 3. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1451 ag).

Òåëüñîí è äâà ïðåäûäóùèõ óðîñîìèòà, âèä äîðñàëüíûé (A) è âåíòðàëüíûé (B). Ìàñøòàá 40 ìêì.
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Fig. 4. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1451 ag).

A  A1; A  A1 7th9th segments (arrow head indicates the hyaline tip of the 9th segment), A  A1 3rd6th
segments, B  A2; C  labrum; DE  Md; F  Mx1; G  Mx2; H  Mxp. Scale bar 20 mm.

Ðèñ. 4. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1451 ag).

A  àíòåííóëà; A  79-é ÷ëåíèêè àíòåííóë (ñòðåëêîé îòìå÷åíà ãèàëèíîâàÿ âåðøèíà äåâÿòîãî ÷ëåíèêà),
A  36-é ÷ëåíèêè àíòåííóë, B  àíòåííà; C  ëàáðóì; DE  ìàíäèáóëà; F  ìàêñèëëóëà; G  ìàêñèëëà;
H  ìàêñèëëèïåä. Ìàñøòàá 20 ìêì.

the spinules; distally, with two spinules at the
base of enp; inner margin with a bare protuberance; exp 3-segmented, exopodal segments ornamented as shown, exp-1 with outer spine,

exp-2 unarmed, exp-3 with two outer spines and
two geniculated distal setae; enp 2-segmented,
endopodal segments ornamented as figured, enp1 with posterior hyaline frill (dashed lines); enp-
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Fig. 5. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1451 ag).

A  P1; B  P2; C  P3 (arrow heads indicate the thumb (th) and the apophysis (aph)); D  P4, E  P5. Scale bar
20 mm.

Ðèñ. 5. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1451 ag).

A  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 1; B  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 2; C  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 3 (ñòðåëêàìè îòìå÷åíû ïàëüöåâèäíûé âûñòóï (th) è àïîôèç (aph)); D  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 4, E, íîãà 5. Ìàñøòàá 20 ìêì.

2 with one distal spine, and a geniculated distal
seta, ornamented as figured.
P2 (Fig. 5B) with unarmed coxa, with one
posterior row of small outer spinules; basis
without outer seta, with an anterior pore close to
outer margin, one row of outer spinules, and five
spinules close to insertion of the enp; exp 3segmented, exopodal segments ornamented as

figured, exp-1 approximately of the same size as
the remaining segments combined, with a proximal row of spinules distributed in a V shape
on the outer margin, with outer spine and a
hyaline frill on the distal inner corner, exp-2
without an outer spine, exp-3 with three spines/
setae (one outer, short, unipinnate spine; one
middle, long, bipinnate seta and one inner, long-
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er, bipinnate seta), with distal hyaline frill on the
inner corner; enp 1-segmented with one subdistal seta, ornamented as figured.
P3 (Fig. 5C) with unarmed coxa, ornamented as shown; basis with outer seta, a row of three
outer spinules close to the insertion site of the
outer seta, between the outer seta and the insertion of the exp, and one anterior pore near the
outer margin; enp 1-segmented, approximately
1/6 the length of the exp, oval and with a row of
spinules on the distal margin; exp 1-segmented,
elongated, almost straight, ornamented as figured; thumb straight, inserting in an angle of
180° with the main axis; apophysis short and
rounded.
P4 (Fig. 5D) with unarmed coxa, with a
posterior row of spinules near the outer margin;
basis with outer seta (broken, not shown in the
Fig. 5D) and one anterior pore near the outer
margin; exp 3-segmented, ornamented as figured, exp-1 shorter than the remaining segments
combined, with a proximal row of spinules
distributed in a V shape on the outer margin,
with outer spine and a hyaline frill on the distal
inner corner, exp-2 without armature, with a
distal row of spinules on inner margin, exp-3
with two setae/spine (one subdistal unipinnate
outer spine, and a distal unipinnate seta with
inner granules of uncertain nature), with a hyaline frill on the distal inner corner; enp 1-segmented, leaf-shaped, covered with numerous
long spinules along the inner margin, outer
margin bare.
P5 (Fig. 5E) relatively large, without intercoxal plate, almost trapezoidal, with a distal
process on the inner margin, all setae inserted
distally.
P6 unarmed, delicate genital aperture (similar to R. itacambirucui sp.n.).
Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n.
Figs 68.
Holotype. One dissected male mounted on
7 slides (INPA 1452 ag). Paratype  1 undissected male mounted in slide (INPA 1684 b).
Etymology. The species name refers to the
Itacambiruçu River, on the Basin of Jequi-

tinhonha River, in the State of Minas Gerais,
Brazil.
Type locality. Itacambiruçu River, State of
Minas Gerais, Brazil (16°35¢34²S 42°55¢15²W).
Male. Habitus, see Fig. 6AB. Length 325
µm (measured from tip of the rostrum to the
distal rim of the telson). Rostrum not fused to
Cph (Fig. 6B), with a wide base and two sensilla
on the tip. Cph with one dorsal integumental
window (Fig. 6B) and with dorsal pores on Cph,
Ps2 and Ps4. Urs-2 with one dorsal integumental window; Urs-5 with one lateral integumental
window on each side (Fig. 6A). With dorsal
pores on Urs-2 as depicted. Telson with lateral
pore and a row of up to five spinules on the distal
third of the segment anterior to the sensillum
(Fig. 6B); operculum smooth and concave (Fig.
6B); postopercular zone ornamented with three
spinules of unequal size (middle one larger) (Fig.
6A); ventrally, with a row of five spinules on each
side close to the insertion of the furca (Fig. 6A).
Furca with seven setae, all of them located
on the distal third (Fig. 6AB); setae I, II and III
inserted at the same level of seta VII, seta IV
unipinnate (Fig. 6A), seta V longest, seta VI
shortest; distoventral margin with two spinules
(Fig. 6A).
A1 9-segmented (Fig. 7A), haplocer, prehensile, geniculation between segments 45 and
78 (as depicted for R. insolitus sp.n.) and with
a peculiar hyaline tip on the distal segment;
armature formula 0/5/4/2/5+Ae/1/3 (one proximal spine, a large, anterior hyaline spine and a
posterior seta)/2 (proximal hyaline spine and
distal seta)/ 7 + acrothec (two setae + Ae).
A2 with allobasis (Fig. 7B), with 2 long
setules proximally, and with two outer spinules
inserted at the same level of the exp; with 1segmented exp with one seta, with thin spinules
proximoventrally, two thick spinules distoventrally and seven setae/spines ornamented as
figured.
Coxal gnathobase of Md (Fig. 7C) with
tooth-like attenuations forming a sharp cutting
edge and one seta, mandibular palp 1-segmented with two distal setae.
Praecoxal arthrite of Mx1 (Fig. 7D) with
five elements (one dorsal surface seta, three
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Fig. 6. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1452 ag).
A  habitus, lateral; B  habitus, dorsal. Scale bar 100 mm.

Ðèñ. 6. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1452 ag).

A  ãàáèòóñ, ëàòåðàëüíûé âèä; B  ãàáèòóñ, äîðçàëüíûé âèä. Ìàñøòàá 100 ìêì.
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Fig. 7. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1452 ag).

A  A1 (arrow head indicates the hyaline tip of the 9th segment); B  A2; C  Md; D  Mx1; E  Mx2; F  Mxp;
G  Urs-1 and Urs-2, ventral view, genital field arrowed. Scale bars 20 mm (1  A1, A2, Urs-1 and Urs-2; 2  mouth
parts).

Ðèñ. 7. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1452 ag).

A  àíòåííóëà (ñòðåëêîé îòìå÷åíà ãèàëèíîâàÿ âåðøèíà äåâÿòîãî ÷ëåíèê); B  àíòåííà; C  ìàíäèáóëà; D 
ìàêñèëëóëà; E  ìàêñèëëà; F  ìàêñèëëèïåä; G  óðîñîìèòû 1 è 2, âèä ñ áðþøíîé ñòîðîíû, ãåíèòàëüíîå ïîëå
îòìå÷åíî ñòðåëêîé. Ìàñøòàá 20 ìêì (1  A1, A2, Urs-1 è Urs-2; 2  ðîòîâûå ÷àñòè).
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Fig. 8. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1452 ag).

A  P1; B  P2; C  P3 (arrow heads indicate the thumb (th) and the apophysis (aph)); D  P4. Scale bar 20 mm.

Ðèñ. 8. Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1452 ag).

A  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 1; B  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 2; Ñ  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 3 (ñòðåëêàìè îòìå÷åíû ïàëüöåâèäíûé âûñòóï (th) è àïîôèç (aph)); D  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 4. Ìàñøòàá 20 ìêì.

claw-like pinnate spines and 1 slender seta),
coxa with one seta, basis with three setae.
Basis of Mx2 (Fig. 7E) with two endites,
proximal endite with two setae, distal endite
with three slender setae, proximal endopodal

segment drawn into a claw, distal endopodal
segment with two setae.
Mxp (Fig. 7F) subchelate, composed of syncoxa, basis, 1-segmented enp and one claw-like
apical seta.
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P1 (Fig. 8A) basis with outer seta, two outer
spinules and one outer pore; exp 3-segmented,
exopod segments ornamented as figured, exp-1
with outer spine, exp-2 unarmed, exp-3 with two
outer spines and two geniculated setae; enp 2segmented, endopodal segments ornamented as
shown, enp-1 with posterior hyaline frill; enp-2
with one distal spine, and a geniculate distal
seta.
P2 (Fig. 8B) with unarmed coxa, with one
posterior row of small spinules; basis without
outer seta, with one outer row of spinules, an
anterior pore and a row of spinules near the
insertion of the enp; exp 3-segmented, exopodal
segments ornamented as figured, exp-1 approximately of the same size as the remaining segments combined, with a proximal row of spinules
distributed in a V shape on the outer margin,
with 1 outer spine and a hyaline frill on the distal
inner corner, exp-2 without armature, exp-3
with three spine/setae (one outer, short, unipinnate spine; one middle, long, bipinnate seta, and
one inner, longer, bipinnate seta), and a distal
hyaline frill on the distal inner corner; enp 1segmented with one distal seta, ornamented as
figured.
P3 (Fig. 8C) with unarmed coxa; basis with
long outer seta; enp 1-segmented, distally with
one seta and two spinules; exp 1-segmented,
elongated, ornamented with a row of outer
spinules (distalmost spinules very long), thumb
curved with a hyaline inner margin, apophysis
curved inwards, longer than the thumb and with
a rounded tip.
P4 (Fig. 8D) with unarmed coxa, the later,
with a posterior row of spinules; basis with outer
seta and one outer pore; exp 3-segmented, exopodal segments ornamented as depicted, exp1 shorter than the remaining segments combined, with a proximal row of spinules distributed in a V shape on the outer margin, with outer
spine and a distal hyaline frill on the distal inner
corner, exp-2 without armature, with a distal row
of spinules on inner margin, exp-3 with two
setae/spines (one subdistal unipinnate outer
spine, and a distal bipinnate seta), with a distal
hyaline frill on the inner corner; enp 1-segmented, short, leaf-shaped, ornamented as figured.

P5 without intercoxal plate, with a distal
process on the inner margin, all setae inserted on
the outer margin (Fig. 7G).
P6 unarmed, delicate genital aperture (Fig.
7G).
Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n.
Figs 911.
Holotype. One male dissected and mounted
on 7 slides (INPA 1453 ag).
Etymology. The species is named after the
senior authors aunt, Ivone Corgosinho
Baumecker.
Type locality. Nhundiaquara River, State of
Paraná, Brazil (25°28¢41²S 48°49¢37²W).
Male. Habitus, see Fig. 9A. Length 280µm
(measured from the tip of the rostrum to the
distal rim of the telson). Rostrum not fused to
Cph (Fig. 9A), with a wide base and two sensilla
on the tip. Cph with one dorsal integumental
window (Fig. 9A). Dorsal pore on Ps2 and Ps4.
Urs-2 with one dorsal integumental window and
dorsal pore; Urs-5 with one integumental window on each side (Fig. 9B). Telson smooth
dorsally (Fig. 9B, 10B), with lateral pore and
ventrally with a row of four small spinules on
each side of the somite close to the insertion of
the furca (Fig. 9AB, 10A); anal operculum
smooth and convex (Fig. 9B, 10B).
Furca with seven setae; all setae located on
the distal third; setae I, II and III inserted at the
same level of seta VII; seta V longest, seta VI
shortest, distoventral margin with two spinules
(Fig. 10AB); dorsally, with two spinules on the
distal third of the furca (Fig. 10AB).
A1 9-segmented (Fig. 11A), haplocer, prehensile, geniculation between segments 45
and 78 (as depicted for R. insolitus sp.n.) and
with a peculiar hyaline tip on the distal segment; armature formula 0/5/4/2/5+Ae/1/3 (one
proximal spine, a large, anterior hyaline spine
and a posterior seta)/2 (proximal hyaline spine
and distal seta)/ 7 + acrothec (two setae + Ae
fused).
A2 (Fig. 11B) with allobasis; 1-segmented
exp with one seta, and 1-segmented enp bearing
seven setae/spines as figured.
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Fig. 9. Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1453 ag).
A  habitus, dorsal; B  habitus, lateral. Scale bar 100 mm

Ðèñ. 9. Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1453 ag).

A  ãàáèòóñ, âèä cî ñïèííîé ñòîðîíû; B  ãàáèòóñ, âèä ñáîêó. Ìàñøòàá 100 ìêì.

1 5
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Fig. 10. Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1453 ag).

A,B  telson in lateral (A) and dorsal view (B); C  Md; D  Mx1; E  Mx2; F  Mxp. Scale bars 25 mm (1  telson,
2  mouth parts).

Ðèñ. 10. Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1453 ag).

A,B  òåëüñîí, âèä ñáîêó (A) è âèä ñî ñïèííîé ñòîðîíû (B); C  ìàíäèáóëà; D  ìàêñèëëóëà; E  ìàêñèëëà;
F  ìàêñèëëèïåä. Ìàñøòàá 25 ìêì (1  òåëüñîí; 2  ðîòîâûå ÷àñòè).
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Fig. 11. Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n., male, holotype (INPA 1453 ag).

A  A1(arrow head indicates the hyaline tip of the 9th segment); B  A2; C  P1; D  P2; E  P3 (arrow heads
indicate the thumb (th) and the apophysis (aph)); F  P4; G  P5. Scale bar 20 mm.

Ðèñ. 11. Remaneicaris ivoneae sp.n., ñàìåö, ãîëîòèï (INPA 1453 ag).

A  àíòåííóëà (ñòðåëêîé îòìå÷åíà ãèàëèíîâàÿ âåðøèíà 9-ãî ÷ëåíèêà); B  àíòåííà; C  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 1;
D  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 2; E  ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 3 (ñòðåëêàìè îòìå÷åíû ïàëüöåâèäíûé âûñòóï (th) è àïîôèç
(aph)); F ïëàâàòåëüíàÿ íîãà 4; G, íîãà 5. Ìàñøòàá 20 ìêì.
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Coxal gnathobase of Md (Fig. 10C) toothlike attenuations formsharp cutting edge and
one seta, mandibular palp 1-segmented with
two distal setae.
Praecoxal arthrite of Mx1 (Fig. 10D) with
five elements (one dorsal surface seta, three
claw-like pinnate spines and one slender seta),
coxa with one seta, basis with three setae.
Basis of Mx2 (Fig. 10E) with two endites,
proximal endite with two setae, distal endite
with three slender setae, proximal endopodal
segment drawn into a claw, distal endopodal
segment with two setae.
Mxp (Fig. 10F) subchelate, composed of
syncoxa, basis, 1-segmented enp and one clawlike apical seta.
P1 (Fig. 11C) basis with outer seta and one
pore on anterior outer margin, two spinules on
the outer margin and one spinule near the insertion of the enp; exp 3-segmented, exp segments
ornamented as depicted, exp-1 with outer spine,
exp-2 unarmed, exp-3 with two outer spines and
two geniculated setae; enp 2-segmented, endopodal segments ornamented as figured, enp1 with posterior hyaline frill; enp-2 with one
distal spine and a geniculated distal seta.
P2 (Fig. 11D) with unarmed coxa; basis
without outer seta, ornamented with one row of
outer spinules and a row of spinules near the
insertion of the enp; exp 3-segmented, exopodal
segments ornamented as figured, exp-1 of approximately the same size as the remaining
segments, with a proximal row of spinules distributed in a V shape on the outer margin and
with a hyaline frill on the distal inner corner,
exp-2 without armature, exp-3 with three spines/
setae (one outer, short, unipinnate spine; one
middle, long, unipinnate seta, and one inner,
longer, bipinnate seta with some granules of
uncertain nature), and a distal hyaline frill on the
distal inner corner; enp 1-segmented, ornamented as figured, with one distal seta.
P3 (Fig. 11E) with unarmed coxa, with a
posterior row of spinules; basis with outer seta,
an outer pore, one row of spinules near the outer
pore and two spinules on the inner margin; enp
1-segmented, club-shaped, without armature or
ornamentation; exp 1-segmented, elongated,

almost straight, ornamented with a series of
spinules along the entire outer margin; thumb
straight, with a hyaline inner margin; apophysis
short and rounded.
P4 (Fig. 11F) with unarmed coxa, with a
posterior row of spinules; basis with outer seta
and one outer pore on the anterior margin; exp
3-segmented, exopodal segments ornamented
as figured, exp-1 shorter than the remaining
segments combined, with a proximal row of
spinules distributed in a V shape on the outer
margin and with a hyaline frill on the distal inner
corner, exp-2 without armature, with a row of
spinules along the entire inner margin and outer
spinules, exp-3 with two setae/spines (one subdistal and unipinnate outer spine and a distal and
bipinnate seta with inner granules of uncertain
nature), with a distal hyaline frill on the inner
corner; enp 1-segmented with three long inner
spinules on the proximal third and a row of very
small spinules covering the distal portion of the
inner margin, enp without outer ornamentation.
P5 (Fig. 11G) without intercoxal plate, with
a distal inner process, all setae inserted on the
outer margin.
P6 unarmed, delicate genital aperture (similar to R. itacambirucui sp.n.).

Discussion
While taxonomic studies of large numbers
of individuals of both genders are preferable,
the practice of describing a new taxon based on
a single specimen is in full compliance with the
ICZN (1999; articles 72.5.1, 73.1.1 and 73.1.2).
In addition, males of many species of copepods
express secondary sex character states which
are invaluable in separating species. The swimming leg 3 (4th thoracopod) is one such character for many podoplean copepods.
Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., R. insolitus sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.n. differ from each
other in the number of integumental windows on
the urosomite 2 and urosomite 5 (occurring, in
R. insolitus sp.n., an additional division of the
integumental window of the Urs-2 into 2 dorsolateral windows), ventral ornamentation of the
proximal region and distal margin of the telson
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(more ornamented in R. insolitus sp.n. and R.
itacambirucui sp.n.), distal ornamentation of
the flanking areas of the telson, not ornamented
in R. ivoneae sp.n., dorsal ornamentation of the
telson (with a preopercular row of spinules in R.
itacambirucui sp.n.), shape of the swimming leg
3 exp (aberrant in R. itacambirucui sp.n., with
long setules inserted on the outer margin; never
described before for any Parastenocarididae),
endopod of the male swimming leg 4 (less
ornamented in R. ivoneae sp.n.) and structure of
the thumb (with a hyaline margin in R. itacambirucui sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.n.).
Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n. seems to
be closely related to R. ivoneae sp.n., with
which it shares the presence of a hyaline inner
margin on the thumb. However, the presence of
a hyaline structure on the thumb is present also
outside the group-C. This is one of the most
homoplasic characters within the genus, appearing four times in three different monophyletic groups (Corgosinho, 2007). For example,
Corgosinho (2007) demonstrated that a thumb
with hyaline margin appears in less inclusive
groups within the group-D (Table 1) in species related to R. tridactyla (R. paraguayensis
and R. paraensis), in R. cordobaensis and in R.
hecate. Thus, in the absence of more elucidative
characters, the exact phylogenetic position of
both species within the monophyletic group composite by R. analuizae, R. euniceae, R. tageae, R.
divae, R. itacambirucui sp.n., R. insolitus sp. n
and R. ivoneae sp.n. is difficult to determine.
In order to justify our decision to include
Remaneicaris itacambirucui sp.n., R. insolitus
sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.n. within a group of
species closelly related to R. analuizae, herewith we will discuss some key character that we
consider as putative autapomorphies at different levels of generalization within the genus.

Character discussion
Distal margin of the 9th antennule segment of the male (character 7)
The species described here belong to the
group-C of species (Fig. 12; Table 1) and are
characterized by the presence of a hyaline mar-
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gin on the distal rim of the 9th segment of the
male antennule (Fig. 12, character 7). Within
Remaneicaris, this character was not observed
outside the monophyletic group formed by the
species closely related to R. analuizae (Table 1,
group-C). Among other parastenocaridid genera, it appears convergently in Kinnecaris giselae Schminke, 2008.
Apophysis of the swimming leg 3 (character 3) and modified spinule justaposed to the
thumb (character 2)
The most important autapomorphies of the
group-A are the presence of an apophysis
with a hyaline margin (character 3) and the
presence of a modified spinule on the distal
margin of the exopodite 1 of male swimming
leg 3, juxtaposed to the thumb insertion (character 2).
Within Remaneicaris only R. divae and R.
paraguayensis have a hyaline apophysis on the
swimming leg 3. However, these species belong
to different monophyletic groups, namely
group-C and group-D respectivelly (Table
1). A closer observation of these characters
revealed that in R. divae, the apophysis is a
hyaline bud at the distal rim of a straight swimming leg 3 and the thumb is a very long and
straight spine, without the adjacent modified
spinule. In R. paraguayensis the hyaline margin
surrounds the whole rounded apophysis and a
modified spinule at the distal rim of the exopodite 1 of the swimming leg 3 is also absent.
In the group-A, on the contrary, the apophysis
has a very characteristic shape, with a welldeveloped hyaline margin, inwardly projected
(commonly with a pointed edge; Fig. 12,
character 3), at the end of a straight exopod,
conferring to it a final angle of approximately
90° with the main exopod axis.
The species belonging to the group-B,
including the new species described here, do not
have a hyaline apophysis in the groundpattern.
Thus, the presence of this character within Remaneicaris, outside the group-A, should be
seen as a homoplasy. Within the Parastenocarididae, other species and groups also have an
apophysis with a hyaline margin. We can men-
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Table 1. List of species belonging to different monophyletic groups within the genus Remaneicaris. Letters from A to G identify each respective monophyletic entity within Remaneicaris and the correspondent species belonging to them. Remaneicaris icoaraci (Noodt, 1963) and R. psammae (Rouch, 1962)
are not included in the table, since their exact phylogenetic position within the genus is still unclear. Inclusion of R. ahaggarica within the group-A is pending a redescription and designation of a neotype
for this species. PMG  putative monophyletic groups.
Òàáëèöà 1. Ñïèñêè âèäîâ ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêèõ ãðóïï ðîäà Remaneicaris. AG  ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêèå
ãðóïïû ðîäà Remaneicaris è ñîîòâåòñòâóþùèå ýòèì ãðóïïàì âèäû. Remaneicaris icoaraci (Noodt,
1963) è R. psammae (Rouch, 1962) íå âêëþ÷åíû â òàáëèöó èç-çà íåÿñíîãî ôèëîãåíåòè÷åñêîãî
ïîëîæåíèÿ. Âêëþ÷åíèå R. ahaggarica â ãðóïïó A îòëîæåíî äî åãî ïåðåîïèñàíèÿ è âûäåëåíèÿ
íåîòèïà. PMG  ïðåäïîëàãàåìûå ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêèå ãðóïïû.
1
2
A

PMG

C
B

D

Species/ Âèäû
R. ignotus
R. meyerabichi
R. palaciosi; R. clandestina; R. drepanephora; R. argentina; R. hurdi; R. jujuyensis
R. analuizae; R. euniceae; R. divae; R. tageae; R. itacambirucui sp.n.; R. ivoneae
sp.n.; R. insolitus sp.n.
*(R. tridactyla; R. paratridactyla; R. juliae; R. paraensis; R. hexacantha; R.
paraguayensis; R. Remanei);
*B (R. sanctiludovici; R. ciliata; R. cordobaensis; R. sierrae);
*B (R. rhizophora; R. membranacea; R. hecate; R. oncophora; R. persephone; R.
pluto).

*(species)  identify the different monophyletic groups within group-D, in accordance with Corgosinho (2007).
Ô  identify a large monophyletic group composite by the species closely related to P. cordobaensis and R. persephone.
*(âèäû)  îáîçíà÷åíèå ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêèõ ãðóïï â ãðóïïå D (Corgosinho, 2007). Ô  îáîçíà÷åíèå
êðóïíîé ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêîé ãðóïïû, âêëþ÷àþùåé âèäû áëèçêèå ê P. cordobaensis è R. persephone.

tion P. arenosus Fryer, 1956, P. monodi Chappuis, 1959, P. marlieri Chappuis, 1955, P. crassicaudis Chappuis, 1955, P. tapajoensis Noodt,
1963, most of Forficatocaris Jakobi, 1972 species, Brasilibathynellocaris Jakobi, 1972 species and some Potamocaris Dussart, 1970. However, these species belong to different evolutionary lines within the Parastenocarididae and
the presence of this structure is not homologous
among these taxa.
Inner row of spinules on the inner margin
of endopodite 1 of the swimming leg 1 (character 4)
Lang (1948) had already mentioned the importance of this structure within Parastenocaridiae, although referring to it as an innere
Borste (inner seta). However, no Parastenocarididae has an inner seta on the endopodite 1
of the swimming leg 1. Martínez Arbizu and
Moura (1994) consider the loss of this seta as

one of the most important synapomorphies of a
taxon formed by Psammonitocrella Huys, 2009
+ Parastenocarididae. Nevertheless, it is conceivable that this character is lost inependently
within Parastenocarididae and Ameiridae.
The presence of an inner ornamentation on
the endopodpodite 1 of the swimming leg 1 is
widespread in different evolutionary lineages
within Harpacticoida and has been used to define monophyletic groups within Parastenocarididae (e.g. Ahnert, 1994 used the presence of
inner modified spinules on the endopod 1 of the
swimming leg 1 to define the monophylum
Potamocaris/Forficatocaris).
As a shared plesiomorphic character, all
species from group-B have the inner margin
of the endopodite 1 of the swimming leg 1
ornamented with long setules. Within Remaneicaris a row of spinules on the inner margin of
endopodite 1 of the swimming leg 1 is absent
only in the group-A and constitute what we
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Fig. 12. Pictorial cladogram illustrating the hypothesized phylogenetic relationship between monophyletic
groups within the genus Remaneicaris. Chosen pictures represent some key characters considered as
autapomorphic at different levels of generality, but not all the characters chosen to depict the phylogeny of
the group. Numbers followed by arrows indicate the character where it appears as autapomorphic. Further
explanation is given in the text. For species within groups see Table 1. Complete data available on
Corgosinhos (2007).
Fig. 12. Êëàäîãðàììà ôèëîãåíåòè÷åñêèõ îòíîøåíèé ìîíîôèëåòè÷åñêèõ ãðóïï ðîäà Remaneicaris.
Èçîáðàæåíèÿ èëëþñòðèðóþò íåêîòîðûå êëþ÷åâûå ïðèçíàêè, ðàññìàòðèâàåìûå êàê àóòàïîìîðôèè.
Íîìåðàìè è ñòðåëêàìè îòìå÷åíî ïîëîæåíèå àóòàïîìîðôíûõ ïðèçíàêîâ. Îáúÿñíåíèå â òåêñòå. Âèäû
è èõ ãðóïïû ïðèâåäåíû â Òàáëèöå 1. Áîëåå ïîäðîáíûå ñâåäåíèÿ î ïðèçíàêàõ ïðåäñòàâëåíû â ðàáîòå
Êîðãîñèíõî (Corgosinho, 2007).
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Fig. 13. Hypothetical series of transformation (from A to C) for the proximal outer row of spinules of P4
exp-1.

A  arrangement in line of the proximal outer row of spinules observed in Remaneicaris ignotus; B  proximal outer
row of spinules develop into a soft V-shaped row of spinules as seen, in the following example, in R. argentina (also
in all species composing the group-A); C  further development of this ornamentation into a strong V-shaped row
of spinules as illustrated here for R. tridactyla (also present in all species composing group-B); D  partial SEM view
of R. paratridactyla thoracopods showing, in the upper right corner of the picture the strong V-shaped row of spinules
of P4 exp-1. E  partial SEM view of Potamocaris bidens thoracopods showing a horizontally oriented P2 with a linear
row of spinules on the proximal region of the outer margin of P2 (it is serially homologous to the same structure on P4).
Arrows and numbers are explained in the text.

Ðèñ. 13. Ãèïîòåòè÷åñêèé ìîðôîëîãè÷åñêèé ðÿä (îò A ê C) èçìåíåíèÿ ðÿäà øèïèêîâ, ðàñïîëîæåííîãî
ïðîêñèìàëüíî íà âíåøíåì êðàå ïåðâîãî ÷ëåíèêà ýêçîïîäèòà 4-é ïëàâàòåëüíîé íîãè (P4 exp-1).

A  ðàñïîëîæåíèå øèïèêîâ â ëèíèþ, îòìå÷åííîå ó Remaneicaris ignotus; B  ñëàáî âûðàæåííîå «V»-îáðàçíîå
ðàñïîëîæåíèå ðÿäà øèïèêîâ, êàê ïîêàçàíî íà ïðèìåðå R. argentina è õàðàêòåðíî âñåì âèäàì «ãðóïïû A»; C 
õîðîøî âûðàæåííîå «V»-îáðàçíîå ðàñïîëîæåíèå ðÿäà øèïèêîâ, êàê ïîêàçàíî íà ïðèìåðå R. tridactyla è
îòìå÷åíî ó âñåõ âèäîâ «ãðóïïû B»); D  ÑÝÌ ôîòî òîðàêîïîä R. paratridactyla, ïîêàçûâàþùåå õîðîøî
âûðàæåííîå «V»-îáðàçíîå ïîëîæåíèÿ ðÿäà øèïèêîâ íà ïåðâîì ÷ëåíèêå ýêçîïîäèòà 4-é ïëàâàòåëüíîé íîãè. E 
ÑÝÌ ôîòî òîðàêîïîä Potamocaris bidens, ïîêàçûâàþùåå ãîðèçîíòàëüíî îðèåíòèðîâàííóþ ïëàâàòåëüíóþ íîãó
2 ñ ëèíåéíûì ðàñïîëîæåíèåì øèïèêîâ (ñåðèéíî-ãîìîëîãè÷íûõ øèïèêàì ïëàâàòåëüíîé íîãè 4). Îáîçíà÷åíèå
ñòðåëîê è íîìåðîâ äàíî â òåêñòå.

consider a very distinctive autapomorphy for
this monophylum.
Most of the Remaneicaris species described
to date (23 species; Table 1 and Fig 12 groupB) share the synapomorphies number 5 and 6
depicted in the Figs 12 and 13C (character 1 and
2) and 13D. Within this large monophyletic

group two clear evolutionary linneages are evident. These groups can be easily identified on
the basis of the structure (Fig. 12, character 7)
and armatue (Fig. 12, character 10) of the last
segment of the male antennule and the ornamentation of the basis of the male swimming leg 4
(Fig. 12, characters 8 and 9) (Corgosinho, 2007).
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Inner row of spinules on the exopodite 2
of the swimming leg 4 (character 5)
Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n., R. itacambirucui sp.n. and R. ivoneae sp.n. belong to a larger
group (group-B, Table 1 and Fig. 12) that has,
as an autapomorphy, an inner row of spinules on
the exopodite 2 of the swimming leg 4 (Fig. 12,
character 5; Fig. 13C-(2))
An inner row of spinules on the exopodite 2
of the swimming leg 4 is absent in the more basal
species within Remaneicaris such as R. ignotus
(Dussart, 1983) (Fig. 13A), R. meyerabichi
(Noodt, 1962) and the species closely related to
R. argentina (Fig. 12 and table 1, group-A).
The same structure appears in other species
outside Remaneicaris, but in these cases, it seems
restricted to some species closely related to Fontinalicaris fontinalis (Chappuis, Schnitter, 1915).
Proximal ornamentation of the outer
margin of the exopodite 1 of the swimming
legs 2 and 4 (character 6)
A proximal row of pronounced V-shaped
spinules (Fig. 12, character 6; Fig. 13C, character 1 and 13D) on the outer margin of the
exopodite 1 of the swimming leg 2 and 4 appears
only in a more derived group of species within
Remaneicaris (Fig. 12 and Table 1, group-B).
Within this genus, a clear series of transformation involving this ornamentation can be hypothesized. The plesiomorphic condition, observed in R. ignotus, is represented by a proximal row of linearly distributed spinules on the
outer margin of the exopodite 1 of the swimming leg 4 (Fig. 13A). The same condition can
be seen, for example, on the swimming leg 2 of
Potamocaris bidens (Noodt, 1955) (Fig. 13E).
It appears as a weakly pronounced V-shaped
row of spinules in the groundpattern of a clade
formed by (R. meyerabichi (group-A, groupB)), being retained as a symplesiomorphy for
the species composing group-A. (Fig. 12,
character 1; Fig. 13B; Table 1, group-A).
Finally, it develops into a pronounced V-shaped
row of spinules within the group-B.
Here, it is worth emphasizing that the transformation undergone by the proximal row of
outer spinules of the exopodite 1 of the swim-
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ming leg 2 and 4 seems to occur concomitantly.
In other words, there is no evidence that the
plesiomorphic linear arrangement of spines was
conserved in one of these legs but transformed
in the other.
Proximal ornamentation of the basis of
the swimming leg 4 (character 8)
The most speciose group (Table 1, Fig. 12,
group-D) is characterized by the presence, in
males, of a row of spinules on the inner margin
of the basis of the swimming leg 4 (Fig. 12,
character 8; Fig. 13C-(3)).
Normally, the fine ornamentation was omitted in old descriptions, making difficult to say if
this structure is present in other groups within
the family. For example, a closer observation of
an apparently homologous structure present in
Brasilibathynellocaris spp. revealed a strong
difference in form and position. Hence, the two
strong spines present proximally on the inner
margin of the basis of the male swimming leg
4 of Brasilibathynellocaris spp. (viz diagnose
for the Parastenocaris panamericana-group in
Noodt, 1962: 246) are, in fact, two well-developped spinules inserted on the coxa (Corgosinho et al., 2010).
However, even considering a widespread
occurrence of a similar ornamentation within
the family, clearly the presence of such character is a unique autapomorphy for a more derived
monophylum within Remaneicaris (group-D)
and certainly do not compose the groundpattern
of the genus.
Chitinization of the basis of the swimming leg 4 and associated ornamentation
(character 9)
The presence of a poorly chitinized region
on the basis of the male swimming leg 4, near the
insertion of the endopod is an interesting character of R. insolitus sp.n. With the exception of
this species, this structure has been observed
only in the groundpattern of a more inclusive
monophylum formed by species closelly related
to R. tridactyla, R. persephone and R. cordobaensis (Corgosinho, 2007; table 1, groupD, Fig. 12, character 9 and Fig. 13C-(4)). In the
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species constituting the group-D (with the
exception of those species closelly related to R.
cordobaensis), a well developed row of spinules,
close to the insertion of the endopod, inserts on
a poorly chitinized area (Figs 12, 13C). Other
species within Parastenocarididae also have a
row of spinules near the insertion of the endopod, such as the P. brevipes-group and P. minuta-group. A row of spinules can be seen also in
the P. nana-group. However, a poorly chitinized region has not been found in any of these
groups mentioned above, or have not been figured.
With the data available to date, it is more
parsimonious to asume that the character 9 is an
autapomorphy in the groudpattern of the groupD. It appears convergently in R. insolitus sp.n,
not appearing outside the genus Remaneicaris.
A row of spinules inserting in a poorly chitinized area near the insertion of the endopod is
absent in R. insolitus sp.n.
Armature of the 9th segment of the male
antennule (character 10)
The presence of a modified seta on the last
segment of the male antennule is one of the most
important synapomorphies of the group-D
(Corgosinho, 2007; Fig. 12, character 10). It
appears as a proximal dilatation of the innermost seta of the male antennule. In the other
species within the genus, this seta shows a
normal shape and in the group-C it appears as
an inner seta, separated from the others by the
distal hyaline margin. The presence of this modified seta has never been described for other
species of Parastenocarididae and probably
evolved within the family only once.

Convergent characters within
Parastenocarididae
Integumental windows
Within Parastenocarididae, number, presence and shape of the integumental windows
have been a mater of controversy (i.e. Reid
1994; Corgosinho and Martínez Arbizu, 2005;
Corgosinho et al., 2007). Most of the original

descriptions lack the illustration of these structures, thus making difficult the interpretation of
the evolution of this character without the observation of the types. In Remaneicaris, the
presence, position and number of these structures have been important for the reconstruction
of the phylogeny of the group (Corgosinho,
2007). In accordance with Corgosinho and
Martínez Arbizu (2005), a complex series of
transformation may have been involved, with a
gradual modification of the position, shape and
presence of this structure in different urosomites.
However, with the data available to date, the
most parsimonious hypothesis does not give
support to the scenario proposed before by
Corgosinho and Martínez Arbizu (2005). Therefore, it is more parsimonious a hypothesis involving (considering only the males) the loss of
the dorsal integumental window of the urosomite 3 and 4, the splitting and lateral migration of the integumental window of the urosomite 5 and then, the split, into two dorsolateral windows, of the dorsal integumental window
present on the urosomite 2.
Other evolutionary scenarios, although conceivable, are less parsimonious. Therefore, on
the absence of contradictory evidences, other
patterns within the genus, such as the presence
of a lateral integumental window on the male
urosomite 4, as observed in R. analuizae, is
considered here as an independent evolution
(Corgosinho et al., 2007).
The last transformation of the integumental
window of the urosomite 2 of a monophyletic
group related to R. persephone could make difficult the reconstruction of the phylogeny of Remaneicaris. Noodt (1965) did not illustrate or mention the splitting of the dorsal integumental window of the urosomite 2 into two parts. However,
this is a synapomorphy for a group consisted of R.
oncophora, R. pluto, R. hecate, R. persephone,
R. rhizophora and R. membranacea. A similar
structure appears also in R. insolitus sp.n. However, it is clearly homoplasic, since R. insolitus
does not share with the species closely related to
R. persephone the ornamentations present on the
basis of the male swimming leg4 (Fig. 12, character 8 and 9; Fig. 13C-(3, 4)) and the transforma-
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tion of the antennule seta (Fig. 12, character 10).
Moreover, R. insolitus sp.n. has a hyaline margin
on the 9th (last) antennule segment of the male, a
character that we hypothesize as autapomorphic
for the group-C, not appearing in any other
group within Remaneicaris. Remaneicaris insolitus sp.n. can be easily identified and distinguished by the presence of a double integumental
window on each side of the urosomite 5. This is
a very peculiar character not seen before within
the family.
Recently, Karanovic (2004, 2005), Ranga
Reddy and Schminke (2009) and Schminke
(2008) demonstrated the presence of lateral
integumental windows on urosomite 4 and urosomite 5 of species in the genus Kinnecaris
Jakobi, 1972. A similar pattern is observed in
Monodicaris Schminke, 2009, whereas in M.
larsi Schminke, 2009, two additional dorsolateral integumental windows were described for
urosomite 2 and urosomite 3. A superficial
analysis of this character and other structures
such as the ornamentation along the outer margin of the exopodite 2 and 3 of the swimming
legs 2-4, could be considered as an evidence of
a close relationship between the genus Kinnecaris and Remaneicaris.
However, lateral integumental windows are
not present in the groundpattern of Remaneicaris (Corgosinho, 2007; Corgosinho et al.,
2007ab) and the presence of lateral integumental windows on the male urosomite 4 is
present only in R. analuizae. In view of the
current evidences, any hypothesis toward the
inclusion of Remaneicaris within Kinnecaris,
or vice versa, or even as sister groups are not
parsimonious.
Telson ornamentation
Ornamentation of the telson is also a very
variable character within the genus Remaneicaris. It is more developed in the species around
R. tridactyla (Table 1, group *, within groupD), most notably in R. remanei, R. paratridactyla and R. juliae. In this group, it appears as a
dorso-distal row of spinules located directly
before to the preopercular sensilla, a proximal
row of spinules also on the dorsal side of the
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telson and a well-developed row of spinules on
the ventral side, close to the insertion of the
furca. Other species from different monophyletic groups within Remaneicaris also display these
characters, probably as a consequence of convergent evolution (Corgosinho, 2007). For example, in the monophyletic group of species
closely related to R. analuizae (Table 1, groupC), R. itacambirucui sp.n. has a dorso-distal
row of spinules, whereas within group-D (see
Table 1), R. ciliata (Noodt, 1965), R. sierrae
(Noodt, 1965) and R. persephone also have a
similar structure.
The presence of postopercular ornamentation is one of the autapomorphies for the group
of species related to R. analuizae (Corgosinho,
2007; Table 1, group-C). Within this group,
only R. ivoneae sp.n. does not have such structure, probably as a consequence of secondary
loss. Within Remaneicaris, this character appears independently in R. paraensis (Corgosinho, 2007) and R. ciliata (Noodt, 1965) (Corgosinho, 2007). Furthermore, Parastenocaris mateusi Noodt, Galhano, 1969, P. spinicauda
Wells, 1964 and P. bolbodes Kiefer, 1968, have
such character. However, Parastenocaris mateusi and P. spinicauda clearly belong to a
monophyletic group not directly related to Remaneicaris, sharing the presence of an inner
process on the penultimate segment of the male
antennule as an autapomorphy for a large group
within the family (for subfamilies within Parastenocarididae, see Schminke, 1993, 2010). Parastenocaris bolbodes belongs to another evolutionary branch within the family, closely related
to Fontinalicaris fontinalis and closer related to
P. mateusi and P. spinicauda than to Remaneicaris (Corgosinho, 2007).
The presence of a continuous row of spinules
on the proximal region of the ventral side of the
telson is considered a synapomorphy for R.
insolitus sp.n. and R. divae. Remaneicaris tageae, R. euniceae and R. analuizae also have some
ornamentation on the proximal region of the
ventral side of the telson. However, in these
species, this ornamentation is not formed by a
continuous row of spinules, but by one small
row of spinules on each side of the telson.
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Rejecting a close relationship between
Remaneicaris, Kinnecaris and the Parastenocaris bevipes-group
Kinnecaris and Remaneicaris belong to different evolutionary groups within Parastenocarididae. Kinnecaris belongs to a more derived
group within the family whose members share a
special type of geniculation mode of the male
antennule where the penultimate segment is
transformed, displaying a strong process on the
inner distal margin. While grasping, the penultimate segment is moved against the previous
one, and the distalmost segment is moved outwardly and has no function in grasping.
(Schminke, 1993, 2010). According to Schminke
(1993, 2010) this type of antennule is characteristic of a large group of species closely related
to the Parastenocaris brevipes-group (sensu
Reid, 1995 and Galassi, De Laurentiis, 2004).
In Remaneicaris and other Parastenocarididae
closely related to Fontinalicaris fontinalis (i.e.
species belonging to the genera Murunducaris
Reid, 1994, Brasilibathynellocaris, Siolicaris
Jakobi, 1972, Potamocaris, Forficatocaris, etc)
the penultimate segment of the male antennule
bends against its proximal segment and the last
segment of the antennule bends dorsally against
the 5th segment.
Other data support a distant phylogenetic
relationship between Remaneicaris and P. brevipes (and species closely related to this species).
Remaneicaris probably is the most basal group
within the family (Corgosinho, 2007; Corgosinho et al., 2007), differing from all other Parastenocarididae in some unique plesiomorphic
characters within the family.
For example, in accordance with Corgosinho (2007), the presence of an endopod on the
male swimming leg 3 is a plesiomorphy of the
genus Remaneicaris; its absence is a synapomorphy of the remaining Parastenocarididae.
Finally, for species in parastenocardid genera other than Remaneicaris, the transformation
of one of the setae of the distal endite of the
maxillary basis into a serrulated spine is an
additional distinctive character shared by all
Parastenocarididae. Corgosinho et al. (2005,
2007ab) also proposed that only Remaneicaris

species would retain two setae on the proximal
endite of the maxillary basis. However, at least
K. goddavary Ranga Reddy et Schminke, 2009
was described with this feature. The observation of some other species, whose the proximal
endite of the maxillary basis was described with
two setae (viz. P. brevipes and Murunducaris
juneae Reid, 1994), revealed the presence of
only a single seta on this endite (Corgosinho,
2007; Corgosinho et al., 2007ab; Corgosinho
et al., 2008). Therefore, the presence of this
character in Kinnecaris needs to be confirmed.
Even if the presence of this character is confirmed for the groundpattern of Kinnecaris, it is
a plesiomorphy and cannot be used to endorse
any close relationship between Remaneicaris
and Kinnecaris. Schminke (2009) seems to be
right when he suggested a close relationship
between Monodicaris and Kinnecaris.
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